Travel in style

The Important Information
While holidays are lots of fun, both for you and your dog, there are
important issues we need to consider so your pet has a wonderful stay
while with us. If you have any questions about the information below
please don’t hesitate to call us.

Boarding Requirements
Vaccination
As per the Victoria Boarding Code all dogs must have a current
C5 vaccination before being admitted for their holiday. Proof
of vaccination must be provided on check in to ensure we have
up to date records.
Medication & Health Issues
Should your dog need medication while with us we can administer
that for you – please speak to us about this when booking your dog in
for their holiday. We have a Vet on 24 hour call, 7 days a week, 365
days a year to ensure all our guests can be attended to promptly should
they need attention.
Diet
Should your dog be on a specialised diet then you are more than
welcome to bring this food with you – if you have any questions about
this then please don’t hesitate to ask.
For the convenience of our guests we offer a luxury K9 Limousine
service, that can collect and return right to your front door.
We travel to most suburbs from the tip of the Mornington
Peninsula all the way to the other side of Melbourne.
Operating in the early hours of the morning, from 6am onwards,
we are able to transport our guests comfortably and safely, beating
the morning traffic.
Give us a call or have a chat with us when you come take a tour
to find out more about how the K9 Kab Limousine Service can
help you.

7 Star Luxury Holidays

for Small Dogs & Geriatric Dogs of all Breeds

Boarding Costs
The cost of boarding varies based on the age, size and needs of our
guests as well as the time of the year. We have peak and off peak
periods, please call or see our current calendar for these times. All
rates include food, bedding, playtimes, toys, cuddles, GST and a
complimentary bath on departure. All guests are charged per calendar
day, thus you pay for the day of arrival, day of departure and all days
in between no matter what time you arrive or depart.
Office Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday – 9am – 5pm
Saturday – 9am – 12 noon
Sunday – 1pm – 4pm
Wednesday – CLOSED
Office hours are altered across public holidays – please call or refer to
our calendar available online for office hours during these periods.
Tours of We Love Dogs Kennel Resort are Welcomed. Tours are only
available during our Off Peak Periods as all staff are required to work with
our guests during the Peak times (School Holidays and Public Holiday
Weekends). The tour takes approx. 25 minutes.
Tour Times – Only During Off Peak Periods
Mon, Tues, Thu & Fri: 11am – 3.30pm – no appointment necessary
Sundays: 1pm – 3.30pm – by appointment only
Wed & Sat: No Tours Available

Ph: 03 5978 5831

WeLoveDogs.com.au

60 Smiths Lane Pearcedale VIC 3912

Ph: 03 5978 5831
WeLoveDogs.com.au

We Love Dogs Kennel Resort is a Luxury Holiday Resort unlike any other.
Created to provide 7 Star Holiday Care for Small Breed Dogs, Golden
Oldies and guests requiring rehabilitation support, a truly unique holiday
environment. Come visit with us to see how we provide a safe, secure and
loving environment for your precious pooch.

We Love Dogs was born from a desire to create a unique
environment to care for a select group of dogs that need a little
more TLC. With this in mind we have designed holiday facilities
to meet these dogs very specific needs.
Our 5 acre facility at We Love Dogs provides spacious indoor
suites, all with reverse cycle heating & cooling, evaporative cooling,
luxury bedding and their own televisions. Attached to their inside
suites, all our guests have all day access to their private undercover
courtyard. We also have larger play areas for daily play sessions,
either with compatible friends or with the Doggy Doaters, our team
of experienced carers.
With our team of highly trained Doggy Doaters available to our
guests 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, you can be assured that all
guests receive the highest level of care whilst on holidays.

Small Breed Dogs – these lovely little dogs can come and
holiday with us from any age in a safe and secure environment that
has been designed to meet their specific needs.
Golden Oldies – this is how we affectionately refer to our
geriatric guests. Any dog, of any breed and with any medical
challenges, in their golden years is welcome to holiday with us. We

have spacious temperature-controlled suites with non-slip floors, comfy
beds low to the ground and lots of love and cuddles waiting for them
so that they can have a relaxing holiday.

Advanced Medical Needs – caring for guests with advanced
medical issues is something we are happy to offer. With experienced
managers living on site we are able to administer medication after
hours and also check on our guests 24 hours a day. Diabetic and
epileptic guests are our most common advanced medical needs
guests however we are happy to discuss your dogs needs to
determine the best care solution for your precious pooch.
Rehabilitating Dogs – we offer post-operative care
once Vet attention is no longer required. Most
dogs need special care in the first week or so
after a surgery and not all families have
the time or environment to provide
this after care completely. Our
experienced team can support you
with your dog’s rehabilitation
needs in our specially designed
environment and help get your
dog on the road to recovery.

